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Judge Allen's Commencement ,ddress
(reproduced from memory three weeks later)
Fashions ch nge but essential moral
If one of

tl"lilths do not change.

he founders of our couLtry, for instance, George weshington, or

John /,dams or Abigail Adams ( for the women

ere just as important then as ever)

·:,ere to appear on Fifth Avenue today, he might ut -first h1 ve some difficulty
in even so simple a thing as crossing the street; he night not wait for the
signal, he might trY, to wa1k on the r d light; he would
but he would find

ly · stonished at the vehicles,

10

certainly be imnense

chc.nges or L.provemenLs

mL le on his ide. s of honesty, j stice, ri, tness; in short, his � ,oral prin
ciples would be perfe tly good tod�y.
The underlying distinction

of the United

ttltes Constitution, �hen

this nation wus found d, w s th t it turned uway from the ancient id.ea of gov�t
t.nd established

t

th t the s ate h·

n en11irely new conception of the atqte.
:.i

mor l responsibility, th t offici11ls hold their offices in

trust for the people, tb t govern enti;.l power�
ations.

This ne, concep1:ion ,1;.s

Not might, but right., s tle aim.

ntn·, for these ossenth1l bases

is to be 11 i-ted by ethical consider

A worthy rim then rnd a worthy aim

re the things time with &ll its ch n.ge" connot

chtmge.
Young people need to be reminded of thid f ct bee use o,r o,ter life,
st nd,,rds of living, me·ns of transport tion, etc. , ch.n e so rapidly

ur

nd can-

letely that the sup rfici•l observtir ,"y n, tur lly f•ll into t e error of be
lieving thut the entire

bt,

is o

life chan es too.

No other country ever h·· s

seen such thoruogh clanges e fected with such frequ ncy 'oh s our own.
inst nee

,.hen

For

child of I4 I rode with my f ther on the first interurban trolley-

c r m king its first trip in

cert:in county of northern Ohio.

very well the excite ent of th,t time.

,ithin

I remember

very few ye rs th, entire stute

� s a nat-work or trolley lin_�, oper ti g regul· rly, bringing the country dis
trict!'.. into clo. e connection with

he cities, r·epresc:ntin

, D imn

c· pitul and as it seemed, the height of etficiency in in :.er-urb;�

J

/

2

This was the at te of affairs twenty-five years ego.
now you would look in v in for
the tracks torn o t, ci.nd

trolley.

everyJhere

The

But

rolling stock h�s been scrapped,

is substituted travelling by

tr::insforrn.ation, in such a brief time, involving so great
inconcoivtbie in

in th t dJ.me county

lz

lo

otor.

Such a

s and expense, is

ny country but our o n.
ut let us not be deceived, the basic rules of right living

and ri1_tt �'OVernment ·,re no
re tho e po ·sessed

ch ngt-d.

The quali tie

nd prize"t by our grandfathers and grandmothers.

t nd

women

j

You young

before the colleges were open to her, before she po se sed a vote,

wo. wn may ask,
hat chonce did

woman h ve to display strength of ch r cter, to be al ad r, to

show her mettle, and to help her country?
true story.

we need now in men

Let me answer by

n illustration. a

years ago, a youn

Less than a h ndred and fifty(?)

woman in Ne

York State was le t by the de th of her husband to provide for three children alone.
just thon btling opened up undthe new country seemed to offer her the best

Ohio · is

opport ,nity.

She investod the scanty property left b:; her

yoke of oxen, and star/tad out to drive to Ohio.
ne t to imp ss•ble

, and all conditions unbelieve,bly hard.

or

One

wagon and a

i

But she kept

the

three chil ren,

"he next wu...; a

t, · nd the third w, s 11 ttle more than a baby.

agr in ·c rrying the baby

i.

She was forced to'abandon the

nd decided to contnue the journey to Ohio on f' ot.

of about el

in

S���iije

on w s a sturdy boy pretty .ell able to take C're of himself.
girl

t

The way was long, the ro::.di.; were

on and soon the inevitable h ppened-- the oxen died.
agon,

hu.sbi

.,he

ickly

;;;tarted out

i h the o "" her two walking, { nd again the in vi t ble happened.

day the sickly child fell down in the ro:,d ':nd could w lk no further. There

they �ere-- ftJr from a settlement
She laid the baby do

nd in • n Indhm country.

iht.t did thi

WO"IIIl

a.o?

by the side of the road, pick�d up the little girl, w�lked

on u few rods. Ten putting down the little girl �he went back for the baby. And so
go:ing on and going back, going on and going back, shei broupht her family to Ohio.
Courage ·ind porsist0nce, honesty
ce t and ox

11

he tau ht

pre

by

ple to her descend nts.
In many ways

ions th

nd trust. in Godt, these thir es

life

· e rnod

1,1ore

it seems to young people of the prclsent

r� u� m�tter �o �'rlier

ener t

ay, who hs.ve form.eed the hz,bi t

I
of driving about in hiGh-powerefd

motor c rs, going to p�rties to which they

have not been invited •md not going -�here they huve been invited, con::;tt.ntly
femili r with violation$ of the prohibition lu, und reading in the papvrs of
gangst0rs and kidnappers.

Yet the present gener1,tion too is eager to be heroic,

to serve the country's need.

How c·

�e

best do it? they ask.

Let them remember
moral f

the old virtues, let them rec 11 the conception of the state ts possessed of
re ponsibility.

Lach citizen is

p-rt o

the state ind on him and on her rests

Is i't not an indication of our

thi ·t responsibility.

aviation from this conception

'-...../

t ut today we fbil to hold our public officials up to the same stand rd · ..hich we denum
d in privc:.te life; th t we condone

ets of goverm1ent which we would rot tolercte

,ihen done by ind ividu• ls?
In other words, inpractdlce we·not only have not com letely estab
lished justice through government
aim :for gov0rrunent.
of justice e.s
which i

but many of us have ceased even to maint in that

Great groups of Americans n.o lo ger look upon the establish! ent

the main function o '° the state and this mean"' that the great ent r rise

our noblest heritage h s not c ptured our minlis an< hearts; th·t we do not

understand �nd feel its significanee enou h

tp c rry ,it foriard to completion.

�o code or la s is perfect t d no one ·,ouh claim perfection
Constitution.
government

or the

The constitution in its attempt to guide and limiv the action of

riccording to

or l conniuerations was the great,_ st step which has ever

be r1 taken in the direction of es"!;ablishing justice

hrough nationo.l orgunization.

Once the mind of the

erican p ople ndopts as its political f ith the constitu ion,.l

principle

1

we

h t politoc

tlCtion nhould be controlled

hall be· in a position

nd. directed

o the public good,

to invent 01 fee tive mac i, ery .;o th�, t the gre tt:ist human

po·:1ers shall not be exercis-d vii h Ol t com,idoration .,or justice, re

orn.b eness

nd

morality.
v,e n ed

bove all thing

a new definition o

new political prophets, Mho will tench us the
the

· aning o

olitical

ower.

ai th of democx·acy;

cons itution�lism; who will unite politics ,1th mor

define the true id.a

of liberty.
(quote poe }

who

-e need
tUl show us

ity ·nd

111

